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Nt~)st nfit,,)~.'ltt)~dri;ll protehln ;ire syrdhcsi/cd ;Ls precursor~ inthe c),. to,~ol ;tlhl impearled Ihrou~ll corn',tOt r~itex I~twcen outer ;41td illll¢l' Ittitoch~)lldl'i;d 
illenll'~l'~illes, 'The moi¢ctxJ;tf Illcchalli~nt of illell~l)r;Ine tl~;|n:il~.~ttioll |'j~r(,ctil'-i,t)r protehls is largtqy mlclcar. !:or this rept)rt, vlu'ious hybrid protcill,~ 
|:¢1~.'¢¢n portions of the precursor of cytochrt)me l,, altd the entire dlh).drolkihlte redut'ta.~e (I)l.ll'l() were u¢c~,llntil,|tcd ill illitoclh)lhh'i;d ~otltltct 
sites. We uileXl~ctedly fomtd th:tt al)ot~t 51) iilllino acid residues at'tile pOlyl~eptid¢ ~.'h;fiil l tr;ulr.it wel'e ~ulli,.'iem to span ~oth tnc:lnbx';ntes, This 
s~,lgt~est~ ~t linear tr;tllsh,cation of the pOlYl~l'~tide chain :~lltl pre'~e ra~. evidence for 11 high degree of un f~qdin~ of IsolYt)eptides t ri~.ver'liitbl ire )~litoclton. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
Mitochondria re cell organcllcs urrounded by two 
mcmbrane.~. Most mitochondrial proteins arc synthesiz- 
ed in the cytosol and arc post-translationally 
translocatcd across tile mitochondrial tnetubrancs 
[1,4]. The mitochondrial outer membrane proteins 
NIOMI9 and MOM72, which arc exposed on the 
mitochondrial surface, function as import receptors for 
the precursor proteins. Further transfer of the precur- 
sors into and across the mitochondrial membranes oc- 
curs predominantly at sites of close pro×imity of outer 
and inner membranes (contact sites). First, the precur- 
sors are inserted into the outer membrane at a comtnon 
membrane insertion site, termed the general insertion 
protein (GIP). The entrance of precursors into tile itmer 
membrane then occurs in a step requiring the mem- 
brane potential (za¢) across the inner membrane. The 
proteolytic removal of the amino-terminal signal se- 
quence (presequence) by the processing peptidase in the 
mitochondrial matrix can take place during or after 
translocation of the polypeptide chain through contact 
sites. 
Little is known about the actual process of membrane 
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transloc~ttion f nlitochondrial pt'ccursor proteins, z~s is 
the case with precursor proteins destined for otllcr cell 
organellcs; On their import p~thway into mitochol~dria 
precursor proteins could be trapped as membrane .~pan- 
tfing intermediz~tes that were not fully folded ~tnd pA-o- 
bably embedded in a protcinaccotts environment [5-9], 
It rcma!ned unclear, however, whether these prccttrsors 
were translocated in a linear fashion or if folded do- 
mains had to cross tile n~cmbranes, To qddress this 
question wc have determined the number of amino acid 
residues in the membrane spanning part of a polypep- 
tide in transit, It turned out that about 50 amino acid 
residues were sufficient to span both mitochondrial 
membranes, s~pporting a view in that mitochondrial 
precursor proteins cross the membranes in ~ linear and 
quite extended state. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Published procedures were followed for growth of 3accharomyces 
cerevisiae and Neutospora crassa and isolat ion of mitochondria [ 10]; 
construction of hybrid proteins and other DNA )nanipulations 
[11,12]; synthesis of precursor proteins in rabbit reticul0cyte lysates in 
the presence of [3"~SImethionine; import of precursor proteins into 
isolated mitochoadria nd treatment with protease [13,14]; sodium 
dodccyl sulfate polyacrylamid¢ gel electroDboresis; fluoro,graphy; 
quantitation of the fluorosraphs by laser densitometry [10,14,15], 
The import assays contained 10% reticulocyte lysate, 2 mM 
NADH, 2 mM MaCIz, 8 mM (NH4),SO4, isolated mitochondria (25 
,aS of mitochondrial protein) and BSA buffer (250 mM sucrose, 3°70 
(w/v) BSA, 80 mM KCI, 10 mM Mops, adjusted to pH 7.2 with KOH) 
in a final volume of 55 ,al, Where indicated, 1 ,aM MTX or I #M 
valinomycin were added; corresponding samples were supplied with 
an equivalent amount of solvent, Samples were preincubated with 
MTX for 5 rain at 0°C. Import reactions were carried out for 5 rain 
at 25°C. 
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1'o ¢[|:tl'a~;l¢)'i/~: I)t)lYl~cplid¢ ,,:hah|'~ i~t l~'a)l';il Ihro~lgh 
lh¢ mi lochonthia l  111¢11~1)r~111¢.~, vc '~ll~dicd lhc 
n'dtocho~lth'i;ll i~tH~ol'~ of hyl)t'id pr. lcht' ,  I'~c1,,~c¢~ 
;1111 hlo. I¢l'lt~il~al I'~Ol'l io 11,~ o1' ihtr l~l'~;c Hrsof of 
cylocht'o~'nc h: I It, i a~td c~tth'c dihyd)'t)l'c~l:~lc t'cd~¢la',c 
( I ) I I I , 'R)  1171 II"ig, I), : \ f tcr  ,~ynthc~i'. i)~ :'abbi~ 
rclictdOcylc I)'~alc-~ ill vitro, the i):-!)11[:R hybrid pro° 
IcillS were ill|porled itllt) isolated i11itt)cht)adt'ia fl'olll 
.~;llCt'/t¢lrolllt't.'t',s ccrt'vi,sia(' alld I)rot ¢olytically proccsscd 
by pro¢cs~in.~ pcptidaw, Iti~dia.~.,. of the ~pc¢ific ligaud 
mclhotrcxalc (MIX)  to DI.IFR blockctl its Iraltsloca. 
iioll hllo 111iloch~ttdl'ia [181 a~ld till)., allowed the ~tc~ 
etltltulat toll o[' the hybrid l~rotcill h,,,( I -167), :-t)l [FR i1~ 
initochondrial ct)nlact sites wil Ii the cyt~)~:hrottlc hz-I~al't 
spZlllllil|g the ~liiocho'ldrial mctllbt';~;t¢~ i/lltl tile foldctl 
I)I.I|.:R exposed oa the cytosolic sitlc [12]. We p)'c- 
tile))bitted the Val'ious hybrid pt'ot¢it~,~ with tltctholrex- 
ate and lestcd thch' inlporl into mitochondria, l lybrid 
pl'OlrillS '.~ilh Ih¢ cylOclil'Olll¢ t);op;ll't as "dlOfl a'~ 76 
:ill!ilto acid )'*:~iduc~ (plt~,~ 6 l i~kcr amiut) m:id rcsidttc~) 
cottld bc ~l~¢~:il'ically I)t'occ~cd by it~lltCt Illiloch(~lttll'ia 
(l"i~-'~, II, l 'his '.;tlgt.,.¢,~lC~. Ihill ill Ih,2 I~)'¢s¢11¢¢ of 
Iil¢lholl'¢X,;ll¢ ll'[tll*docltlio)l iillCl'ntcdilll¢~ ill t.'OIIllt¢l 
~.il¢', ~',Ct'¢ itC¢tllltttlatcd, 
I 'hi~ ~a~. analy/c,;l it) detail with the hyl.~t'id prolci~t 
t):( l-~Tt~)..ol)l tI"R a', 'dto~vn in I:"'~,~, ., )'he hyhrid pro- 
l¢in ~as processed by nlilochondria it~ lh¢ preSellC¢ .'uld 
ill fh¢ ;1bx¢11c¢ (if Ill¢lhOll'cXllte (l"ig. 2, t'¢aclit)ll,~ 1 ;.llltl 
2). i)rocc~sin~ of h.(l~,,76),r,-I)lll:R by itllacl 
Initocllo~ldda Jl~ the proselyte of mctltolt'cxat¢ was 
specilic according 1o the foll,.)wing crilcria, II was 
dep¢lltlcltt Ol1 the 111~2IlII)rlIIIC I)Ol¢llliill ~lCl'OSs lilt illllel' 
illetllblqlilc sillcC it wa~ blocl~cd by dissipation of the 
ill¢lllbl'itllC polet~tiid I)3,' the potasshHal it~nol~hor¢ 
valh~onLvci~ (Fig. 2, rcaclioi~ 3}. The pl'ocessillg was ill- 
hihitcd by the addition of metal chclalor,~ (o- 
i~hcnallt[it'olil~c mid EDTA} that bk~ck the tnetal- 
tlcl~cntlc~I proccssh~g peptidas¢ [19] ira the mitocho~- 
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Fig. 1. Import of cytochrome ba-DHFR hybrid proteins into mitochondria. Hybrid proteins between amino-terminal portions of the precursor of 
yeast cytochrome bz [16] and entire mouse DHFR [17] were constructed as described [12]. The following linker amino acid residues were inserted 
between the cytochrome b2 part and DHFR. bz(I-167)+~-DHFR: Gly, Ile; bz(I-ISI),.4-DHFR: Gly, Ser, Gly, lie; bz(l-lO9)÷ s-DHFR: His, Arg, 
Ser, Gly, lle; bz(l-84)÷ 7.DHFR: Gly, Ile, His, Arg, Set, GIy, Ile; b2(1-76)+ 6-DHFR: I1¢, His, Arg, Ser, Gly, lie; b2(1--65)+ 7-DHFR: Arg, lie, His, 
Arc, Set, Gly, lle; bz(l-55)+ 7-DHFR: Arg, lie, His, Arc, Ser, Gly, lie; bz(l-47)÷ 6-DHFR: lie, His, Arc, Set, Oly, lie. The hybrid proteins were 
synthesized in retieuloeyte lysates by coupled transcription/translation a d labeled with [aSS]methionine. Incubation of the retieulocyte lysate with 
isolated yeast mitochondria in the presence of a membrane potential was performed as described in section 2. In the absence of methotrexat¢ 
( -  MTX), all hybrid proteins were specifically processed by mitoch0ndria nd transported to a location not accessible to externally added pro- 
teinase K (40/zg/ml). In the presence of 1/zM MTX, all hybrid proteins remained accessible to proteinase K. The arrow indicates the site of cleavage 
by mitoclaondrial processing peptidase to the intermediate-sized form. 
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Vohtiil¢ 275, ilunll~,-'f 1,2 I' 1!11,'4 I,I,. I' II,R'-i No~elltb¢l l,.~gti 
di'ili l ilt;lii'i~ (Fi l l ,  2. rc;t¢tion .i). P toc¢~i , l~  ~1 
cylO;hl'OliiC h: bX I'~1'o¢¢',~ilil4 ~¢plidtt~c i~C¢lli'~ bcl~¢~rli 
tllliillO ; l ; id r¢~idtlC;i ,ii itild ,t2 of  the I~l'¢~¢qllClldC, 
yieldinl4 thc inlcrliiCdi;ltcosi/cd forul I121. Thc ~l,if't in 
lhc ;il;ll);il'Clil i l lolccuhlr ',vcit.,',ht o f  h : ( l , ,76) , . - I ) l l l "R  
til~ltlll illCUbalion wi ih l l i i lochondrit l  i~ ill good lt4i'¢¢- 
lil¢lll with ;lli,s i~l'O;c,i'~hi.g .~ii¢, (ilro¢cssiill4 to the 
tllaltlrC-sizcd prot¢il i  oct:t its betwccil aini i lo acid 
fesidil¢,'i 80 ;liid 81 I I 6,201 alid thti~ ¢anliOl lake Ill;ice 
with D.,(l,-76)+~,-I3t'IFR,) l it the ;,ill,Seller." of  illC, l l iolrcxo 
ate, the prot:csscd protcitl was ful ly inlportcd alld lhtis 
protected ag;lillSl externally added i~rotcill;isc N, (Fib,, 2, 
i'd;l¢lJotl 1 ), Ill t | I t  pi'¢S¢ll¢¢ o f liiCt hot I'CX;llc, however, 
the pi 'occsscd prote in  was acces,~iblc to externa l ly  i iddcd 
l l ro te inase  K (F ig.  2, re l tc l iot i  2) under  ,¢ondit ioi ls where  
tht2 outer  ln¢lllbl'~,ille bar r ie r  of  l l l i tochot ldr i ; t  1'~2111ahlcd 
itltaCt [10,12, 15,21]. T i le  s t iscept ib i l i ty  c3t' the I)rOlciil to 
p ro t¢o ly t i¢  c leavage both  oil  lhc luatt'i.~ s ide and  on the 
cytoso l i c  s ide dentolis~rate,~ that it was acct i t~lu latcd in 
~:~lllltlCi ~it¢~ 15,<,, 12,221, :%~ ~,pcclcd title to Ihc high eli. 
tltlt',¢llOll~ pl'olc;i~¢ I'C'd',lllil~.'v" i l l  I.)1 i1"14 ctinll~lc,\¢d whh 
ni¢lht~ll'CXlil¢, lilt.' lr¢<illllCi!l t~ith I~l'Ol¢iil~i~c 1~ i'¢1¢;i,,¢d 
IllC o~iilldCic I ) t l I "R  doll l; l i l l  iill(~ lhc ~ilrJerli:llnnl (i:it', 
2, I'¢;letiOII 2), ~lorcovcr,  ¢l'y~lltlJogl'al~lhic dlll;i i ' ; vca l  
ihal lhc ;liiiillOolCl'illiiltil I'~Ol'lion of  I)t.11,'14 i~ lee;lied ill. 
,~iclc tile i l it l lccul; aild t l irccl ly hlwllved hi the I~illdin.l.; of 
Iit,;uid ~i l l l  it.,, i'¢siduc,~ 14, 9, IO;ind 31 [23,24], 'l'hi,, ,~up. 
poi't~ tit0 COllcliision Ihat the I ) I I I ,R  doill~iiil of the 
hybf id pi'otcin t:olit; i i l i int: i l lclholl 'c~at; It;is ilof c~llcrcd 
ihc liiCllll'u'iill;',, Thu',, 51 alllillO acid i'¢'ddtt¢,, tire ,~tiffi- 
ci¢itl to ,~p~lil botll I l l i tochondri; l l  illctllbi';lnt2~ ;it" ¢OllU.l~.,t 
~ites (trill to allow ~lcccs~ l'Ol' tWO soltlbl¢ i'll'(ll~.':,t,%t2s (pro- 
tcillliSo K; niati'ix pi'occsSillg i'~Cl~titlasc'), To vcr i fx this 
filitlhll.~, with anoth~2r orl:aili,~til, wc i:lci'forlucd the c,x-  
pcriluoilts also with nl i lochoi~dria l~l'Oill Nl'lireL~'lloril 
c'rft,~'su aiid obll ihled si i l i i lar rcstills (data not shown), 
Is the b~,(I-76),+,-l)l.Ii,'R thai was aCCUlllillated in 
¢OIVaCl siti:s OI1 the tort 'cot  l l l lpor l  pathway '?  hi 1"i$. 3A 
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Fig. 2. Accumulation of cytochrome b2(I-76).6-DHFR in mitochoadrial contact sites, bz(I-76)+~-DHFR was transported into isolated yeast 
mitochondria (reaction I) as described in the legend to Fi~. 1. Reactions 2-4 contained I/,M MTX and in addition 1/,M valinomycin (reaction 
3) or 0.4 mM 1,10 phenanthroline/12 mM EDTA (reaction 4). After incubation for 5 rain at 25°C, the mitoehondria were isolated and washed 
in buffer containing 250 mM ~ucrose, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Mops, pH 7.2, 1 aM MTX, 1/~M valinomycin, and 0,4 mM 1,10-phenanthroline. 
The samples were divided into halves and one half was treated with proteinase K (+ Prot.K). The reisolated mitochondrla and the supematants 
(Sup.) were analyzed by 5DS-PAGE and fluorography. Results quantified by laser densitometry are given as the means of five expcrhiaents + SE. 
By analysis of the marker proteins cytochrome c, cytochrome b2, and F~' it was confirmed that the mitochondrlal outer and inner membranes 
remained intact at the various conditions ( + / - MTX; + / - Prot. K), similarly to controls reported previously [10,12,15,21]. p, precursor protein; 
i, intermediate sized protein, 
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Votlll),lC ).7.'I, tttiltlbct 1,2 
~vc ~i lo~v lh;tt 111¢ i~rocc',s¢41 t)i'til¢ilt Wa~ ~labl~' il)~¢rlcd 
ii~l() lhc Uti lochoiidri: l l  lilClllllr~ltl¢., ~iiic¢ ii could i iol b~- 
rcl¢il~cil b 7 Irc;ililltTlit t if IhC iiiilochollttl'i~t tl ~';il'iOti; 
~i l i  ~:oltCCllll'~tlitill~, ~t~ wa~ ~iitli l;irly foltnd ~vitll t)lhcr 
i~i'¢¢tir~or pi'Ol¢ill~ ;li'f¢~dcd ii~ mOiil;l¢i ~{I¢'. 
prey ioti'.ly shelved I hal oi l ly 1 he Ir:lllSlocili iOll ael'cl~'~ lilt; 
hil ler in¢llllirHIl¢ of tilt attl i l lt i- lcrl l l i l l i i l  D;iI'I t)l' lilt.- 
pl'CCtlr~or dCp¢lld~ oFl the lliCllllii';iil~ l~OtClitial ~vhcl'¢;i,. 
Iriin,dticatiOll of tilt: t'Cltlaiitdcr of the prcmtlrsor call lake 
l"lhicc ill the itb..~clicc of .=ld [5,12], For the CXI~:I'iI'IIOItt 
.sllO~,Vil ill Fig, Jlt, b:(l..,76),,,-I)l l l , 'tt wil'. first ac- 
cuil lt ihticd ill co)it)tel ,~it~.~, Then wtlhlollly~:iil w;i.~ ;add. 
cd I~) dissi[)ittt: the i l l i todloi lth' i l i l  Ili¢lllbr;.litt: Dotcil ihll, 
The lllitocholidt'i;~ w¢i'c i'¢isolalcd, r¢,sUSlX:llded hi 
tll¢lllott'e.'~iit¢-frct: tlictliUlll ~illtl ill~Jtlbitled ill 25+{..I, t:il.', 
3tl dclnOllstrat¢.~ th~il ihc cotliph2lion of  htlp0i'l of  
b : ( l . .T6) , , , - l ) l l l : l t  hltl¢¢d oCCUl'l'Cd ill the al)y,¢ilcc of  
-~d, This ,:onfirtiis that tilt: pro¢c,~,~¢d b~(l..G6).+,.l)I, ll'Ft 
itl c(.mt;,lct sitc.s was beyond the A~,~-tlcl)¢iltlcrtt slop, i.e, 
I't2illzlillCd illsCt'tcd into the inilcr IIl¢lllbl'tnlc, .'ttld wlis oil 
the t:Ol'l't2ct inlport pathway. 
In ,stmmlary, we have shown that about 50 lttllino 
acid residues of a polypeptidc hain in transit are suffi- 
cient to span both nfitochot~drial menibanes and to 
allow access to two soluble pretenses. This surprising 
short length of the n~embrailc sl~anning polypeptide 
demonstrates that the penetration of precursor proteins 
through tncntbranes does not have to occur by a 
transfer of domains but rather ilivolvcs translocation of 
the chain in a linear fashion. 
Our results allow a prelinfinary calculation of the 
possible confornaations of precursor proteins in transit, 
Fifty ann)no acid residues correspond to about 7, 5 tun in 
length in ~r-helical conformation [25], 17.5 nm in/3. 
structure, and 18.1 nm in a fully extended conforma- 
tion [26], As the exact structural arrangement of  the 
mitoct~ondrial membranes at contact sites is unknown, 
we will take in account various estimatiotas for the 
distance spanned by the ca 50 amino acid residues. The 
distance across two protein-rich membranes is 15-18 
nm [27], in agreenient with the thickness of mitochon- 
drial contact sites (18-20 nm) assessed by electron 
microscopic studies [12], On the assumption that the 
precursor protein has to traverse at least the thickness 
of  two adjacent simple unit membranes, the distance 
would be 12-14 nm [28,29]. Assuming that the two 
mitochondrial membranes would form a so-called non. 
bilayer structure (Hit phases) [30,31], the thickness 
would be about 14 nm. Yet, it has to be emphasized that 
in electron micrographs of  mitochondrial contact sites a 
non-dense structure is always visible between the two 
membranes. In any of these cases, the polypeptide 
chain must be in a quite extended eont'ormation i  order 
to span the two membranes. 
Considering the complexity of translocation i an at 
least two-step reaction that involves insertion into the 
outer membrane at the GIP-site [13,14] and the A~- 
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Fig, 3. Cytochronle b~.(I-76).c.l)I-tFl~, arrested in contact sites is 
on the correct import pathway, (A) Tile tr:mslocation intermediate is 
not released from mitochondria t hi~,,her salt concemrations. 
/h(1-76)+ ~,.Dlql'R was accunmlated in mitochondrial contact sites iti 
the prese,lce ofMTX as described inthe lesends to FiBs 1 and 2, The 
mitochondria were isolated and incubated in250 mM sucrose, 1 ,aM 
MIX, t0 tnM Mops, p!'! 7.2, and I pM valinomycin attile indicated 
KCl-¢onceiltr.'~tions for 15 rain at 0°C. The mitochondrla were 
reisolated, and mitochondria (Mit.) and supernatants (Sul~,) were 
analyzed for intermediate-sized protein (i.bz[l-76]÷ ~DHFP.) by SDS- 
PAGE, fluoroe, ruphy and densitometry, As control, Fz-ATPase 
subunit,G imported into the matrix (m-F J )  was used, (B) Chase of the 
translocation intermediate bycompletion of import in the absence of 
methotrexate, 32{ 1-76)+ 6.DHFR was accumulated in contact sites in 
the presence ofMTX as described above, Then I aM valinomycin was 
added. The mitochondrla were reisolated, washed once in BSA-buffer 
(250 mM sucrose, 3g0 BSA, 80ram KCI, 10ram Mops, pH 7.2, I/~M 
valinomycin) and incubated in this buffer for the indicated times at 
25°C. Then treatment witla proteinase K was performed, In parallel 
samples, import was performed inthe absence of MTX ('control') or 
MTX remained present in all incubations ('no chase'), 
dependent ranslocation through the inner membrane 
[5,32], it appears very unlikely that the translocation at 
contact sites would occur through a simple and short 
channel that would be much shorter than the distances 
calculated above. Our results therefore provide 
evidence for an extensive unfolding of polypeptides in 
transit. As a hypothesis we propose that precursor pro- 
teins may be unfolded to such a degree that the 
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